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The Little Brown Church
MKTHOUr.ST EI'ISCOI'AL

Corner Kranklln and Slsumore
Streets
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mill i'lil)M, In Inlui'itsllng t li ro 111; li

thu ciiiiiKiii In "Tim A v ,
" feu-- t

II K Klxlo I''iiikiiniiii, 'I'll In Kill
lllVI'll III Kllllllllo. Him H lllll BIICIM'HK- -

fill. Katlior 11I11' Ih 11 very 11 n ' ' mm

fill 11111I li"r ili'liix mill i'i i'iIHiiih iilli'd
III III'!' lllll II lillii H flll'llll liy
1' 11 mill il"Hii'i nl hiii, 11 wiih liiT
mother who 1111111' in liiT ii'himki mill
lirnuitlil Iiki' In i"i Inn' fully. 'I'lilu
pint urn will li 11I Hut l.lln'ily IiihIkIiI
fur llm IiihI time.

Mm mii'i He ('lin k brings with her
mini'l J1I111; kimmI every I line slm makes
hi'i itpi'ii illicit here, on Suiiilay ove-1- 1

11 k "iily in ilm l.lln'i'iy hii will In

immi lii a very rli'vi'i ml wholesome
play. "(iiilH." 'In nil i:IiIh lliiit pin-lin- n

iiiikIiI In iiiM'iil. These piull-ellla- r

Kill" swore never In Iiiivii
! with iin'ii 110 nut unit

llUl liuHplIll nil III" HIHII'll VI) wk ilii'y
full 1l11v.l1 miserably whi'ii 11 I'i'i'liilii
11I1111 appeared on llm hi'iiiim mill all
resolutions went by thu bouidu.

On .Miuiiliiy, Tuesday 11 nil WimIihw

diiy iivi'iiliiK" Tim Liberty him 11 Hp

clnl act in 11 In Cunning "Thu .Mil 'i
WI111 Known." If thn advertising
inuttiM' Klvi'ii out en 11 lin ri'llml upon
ClIlllllllK will Klvit tint pi'liplit of thin
city 11 niliilily Komi show from llm
hi'KliiuliiK lo end. If hit 11111 piTfiirin
thu iiitH of manic Iiu says hu en

lli'liil pi'iipli) will Iiiivii iiu evening of

mighty Interesting I'literliiliuneiit, be-

cause thu iin'ii who do thi'iiii things
unruly inn k 11 their ulidleuro giiom,

On Thursday evening only llluui'liu
fiwniit, unit of tint bi'Mt of thu I'ura'.
ti ii 11 11 will hu seen In n

Morning Service at 11:08
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KLSIK KEKfifSO.V IN' "THE
AVALANCHE"(ilt.WI).

Tniilulil Iji1 Tlinu
KOIt

Do Authors Enjoy Writing?
Ill an (tutorial n the flnani-ln- l re-

wards of the late Amelia" E. Burr th
New York World sutH forth that sheep
love of writing always produces thn
best results. "We object," says tho
Sun. "A canvass of writers who
iifbleve (he best results, our guess Is.
wonld show that nine-tenth- s of them
don't love to write. There Is a gooil
deal of bunk about it, and it is hard
to get honest answers; many writent
are nfrnld to fay they don't enjoy tho'wrltlns Job." .
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MAUGIEKITE CLARKE IN
"GIRLS"

Ct'NNING "The Man Who
Knows" in act of magic

liuvld IIi'Iiihco surres "Warrens of
' I ik it tn ' Sin- - li at I'll thu uniform

of thu hint. Hhu hiiti'il everything
thai savored of I hu North. Hut h'ii-di-

lovu nun mtin. however, of thu
.Vol 111 mill hu wiih till. Despite her
general hatred for thu I'nlon nuue
hur lovu throiiftli nil ihu war remain-u- d

line to Iht Northern Soldier. .Minn

Kwui't dm h good work In thin picture

Put It In "THE BU1XETI.V

MMlAV IIM.V
WII.I.IA.M DKHMONIJ "Tho

MlntH of Hi ll"

Miiiiilv-Tiii'ilji- y

DOItOTIIV DAI. TON- - The l.udy
of ll"d Unite.

4- - l'(slnMiiy mill Tliuroilay
TOM MOOHK Co l Vounn
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BLANCHE SWEET In David
Hulasco production of "War-ren- H

of Virginia."

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
end movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that thn
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy 'by taking

GOLD MEDAL

Merely Nominal Right.
The fntHluin of the ulty of London

rnrrlf wiih It. nuinlniilly. at any rate,
thu rlj.'ht to keep pin In the parish of
St. Jauii-H- . IMci'iiililly. Itu( even were
liny iinu illsposud to avail himself of
thin libiTfy. und.lf the sanitary ntitlior-Itlu- s

fullitl lo obji'ct. land in Hint part
of Lfi..lou Is siimi'wbat too costly fiy
prolitable

(iltAXII.
TouIkIiI Tom .Mix will kIvo thu

nuilli'inu at thu (iniiiil Hom riumu
for thrlllH iiiUimI with loin of IiiiikIix.
Hu will hu huuii In "KlRhtliiK K.ir
Gold." Mix Ik iiii Idunl churiirti'i
for 11 plrturo hiicIi iiu HiIm nun, n
Im 11 typu (rut) (u Iho WvM. Till plo
turn In 11 Wunturu film dunlliiK v. )t i

11111 11 y of thn ploneur hair rulnliii;
urtlvltlun. Anyiuiu huuIuk IIiIh plcturu
will Iiu pluimud without 11 doubt.

On Sunday uvunliiK William
Ilka Tom Mix. In admirably

nulti'il lo pluyliiK Wi'Htorn rolun. d

tiiki'H bin arllon to Alnnka
whurn In bin flKbt for (ho (hltiK limy
rail cold ho dullvurir many 11 "tronn
plrturo punrli. "Tho MlntH of Hull"

(T.X.XIXU, TIIK MAX WHO KNOWS
At the I.lburty Monday. Tuunday

and Wi'dnuBdny.

Noi'tbi'in IIkImh' llfu. li im u flrhtcr
In tlila pli'turu but hu flKhlH on thu

iiiarii.
Dorothy Dullon him 11 rlppliiK Rood

pli'turu u( tint Cinind nuxt .Monday
and Tiii'Kiluy In "Tho l.ady from Kud
liutlu."

In t h Ih plrturo Hbn Ih Fmo Kun, a
miuuiKur of (bo witHiurn dunre hull.
Iluro Hbn In mothuriiiK Hnvurul crlppl-u- d

orpliiniM Kho Ih not llm lyplrul hard
bollud dunre bull matron, but rutliur
In nof( hi'iirlud and (ruo blue She
ban it uruat battln with a hard Hbell-- d

Nnw KitKlund proacbur. who o

thn fuel that ho fan well troat- -

DOROTHY DALTON
j 1 iie Lidy of R?d Bulto

At (ho Grand Tbcali-- r Monday anil
Tursduy.

r
'Moore In "Go West Young Man."

Here Moore U shown to be a (ender-fo- ot

who In shoved Into the position
of sheriff In a western locality and
what he has done to him. and what
he does to his makers later afford

Smallest Inhabited opot
The island holding the Eddystone

Jgutliuuse Is the smallest hit of 'all
lie year 'uround Inhabited land In (he
jorld.

ed always whenever he camo In con-(n- r(

with Karo Kan. founht bur until
one duy ho saw hid folly and (but he
wan flchtlnit a real woman.

Kor ItH picture Wednesday and
Thursday (he Grand will show Tom

Tb world's atii dsrd remady for kidiMy.
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly mod
keep in good health. In tbra liin, all ,

droggiata. Gnaranied aa repraMotad.
Lnk (or tk mmm CU MWal mm mj kn '

ad cti aa -'i ikmwill mvu ovuryonu many tbrllln of many laughs. ' Pat it In The Bulletin.
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Tonight Last Time--- N

ELSIE FERGUSON in "The Avalanche"
Rim loved tlio cards dilbt s plied In upon her. Ruin faced hon 'Twas a

mother who saved hur and showed hur what her follies were.

Tonight Last Tim-e-

TOM MIX in "Fighting for Gold"
A real, d, western picture, for the man and the woman, who loveB

the way of the big outdoors.
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Sunday Only-- -

MARGUERITE CLARK in "Girls"
1

They swore by nil (lint was good and holy not to hnve anything to do with
1

men, until ono day bloleI

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesd- ay

CUNNING, "The Man Who Knows".... 1

A grant show nf wonders, What Cunning does will astonish you. Ha will
answer your questions. Ha does unbnliovnible things. Tells you about love, court-uhl- n,

.marriage, 'business, lost relatives, living, dead, and many other very won-
derful things.

I

Sunday Only

WM. DESMOND in "The Mints of Hell" ,

He forged his way Into the hearts of the tig men of the big North. He foughtfor he was a fighter. He won, despite great odds, in a fair and square fight Amost retnarablo story of Alaska.

Monday and Tuesda- y-

DOROTHY DALTON in
"The Lady of Red Biittes"

A western dance hall girl owner true as gold sympathetic as a mother
pitted against a hard-shelle- d preacher from Xew England. A "battle of wits against
dogma. A clever play.

., , ... .... .........y-

Wednesday and Thursda- y-

TOM MOORE in "Go West Young Man"
How a tenderfoot forced into the office of sheriff' of a western town make up

a most amusing story. .

Thursday Only---

Blanche Sweet in "Warrens of Virginia"
Is presented in a David Bulnsco production of real worth. 1

"ELMO, The Mighty" in ' The House of A Thousand Horrors"


